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To-morrow the Last Day of the PRE-EASTER Underselling Sale

s Easter Blouses
Girls' Coats, worth up to $4. djo QC TTpmnorarxr /jjt&a it US l ft D HDL Many New Models on Sale To-merrow I
n«» &Z.95 LMVMWfflgrq N MarK.i C? Bell Phone
lore<l iiikl ilea 11y trimmed. Sl7.es 2 to II years.

oC3>tloll * IVlalKCI Oq. 1107 and colors; worth to $1.50, for 95 O JGirls' Coats, worth up to $5. d»0 Qf"
- ; ' ' -j Women's Crepe de Chine, China Silk, Organdies and

now .... | 4_ | «?*4 <m r Voile Blouses; white and colors; values to $3.00, tf» 1 QC
Beautiful new Spring styles anil colors, in every * E?II T B * C~iE.il"* r $ 1 ?«/v

new material. Sizes 2 to 14 years. »-* 1

Girl's Coats, worth up to $6, $4.95 EASTER HAT 11 and Organdie Blouses; values XllX Ne" $2.951
\ collection of tine aii-wool materials, newest A , , , ,

.

_

Women's Handsome Crepe de Chine Blouses; d» O AP*
Spring shades, handsomely trimmed. Sizes 2 to Ample provision has been made for all late comers. every new model; values to $6.00 for u)0«^/011 >ear!i ' Our entire force of expert trimmers and makers have C^MPIL.

.
been kept busy preparing for the final last-day rush. The m . .

\u2666
TT ' " "

? » result?tomorrow you come here and surely find your »«VU' l m Vt» \u25a0»«VW-^Fj
: Girls' Handsome White Dresses For Easter

* Easter Hat. Every one an exclusive model and Kauf- Women's Silk and Cotton S\u2666
C ?I ¥ n J man s Famous Underselling Prices Prevail.

" vuiVU ° WJ "L -CX ClllU. VUttUil 9

i wh ?,

P,ic "

,

! Handsome Easter Hats at iKf-l I PETTICOATS ;.

p£ "tiAK ft" mk ! $2 90 S3 90 £4 90 .IS on ? AH Entirely New Models
for $1.45 \v W : > #*.yu, fe T Near SUk Fitted Top Petticoats; worth $1.50; ni- ?;

\u2666 Girls' White Easter Dresses; it, *?' ' v * S6 90 3,11(3 nlfi 00 all colors, for y^C* 1

\u2666SEt SS Ce °r Mmk : v 7 Q .

1 ?? A H&\
'

\ f Messaline Silk all colors; cut full; *«. Afi!
J for $1.95 i Extra Special?a Big Assortment of *\ JC/ } fitted and strin g toP s : val "« to $3.00, for $1.95 i
J Girls' White Dresses; very ** * Children's Easter Hats Messaline and Taffeta Silk Fi ted Top Petti- ffc rj rv £ T
J stylish; values to Q£ JT coats, cut full; worth $4.00, for '
\u266655.00; for &O.VO \ '^Ww^/Ww^Ww^W^
J Girls' Handsome White Lawn Z ' ' |

WWt% 'WWmwtwww*m%twvllWtltmiitwvwwuwwwvmwwwwMwwwwwvww*w*wM*«AMM»>M/»^wiiv>wviiwt>twtwxtwumtiv

jvaiue/tos6.oo,for"\ $4.95 wpjffik nw* iii Jjf(r \u25a0 The Last Day In Our Pre-Easter Underselling Sale of ii
i |! Women's & Misses' SUITS, COATS. &DRESSES!!

\u2666 a (i, j ,
,1 j * rSe and varied stock of ready-to-wear garments will make it easy for you to select your Easter outfit .Qy j!

\u2666 t .

cofP lete assortment of *j! he .re to-morrow. As you are sure to find either a Suit, Coat or Dress to fit without alteration and where alter- Jtjf~
.Juniors White Lawn, Organdie and m ||f ? w |K\ *

\ xV a t lon s are only slight we are in a position to serve you and deliver any garment in time for Easter Sunday.
J Voile Dresses, sizes 13 to 19, for I! J I \ ' '! \'hW v 3 '

j. / I
$1.45 t0 58.90

" \wiiiWFT\MSU,ts*Tuts
. J dresses ' COATS JHf

;
...

ii: / A ?K* ?
? ? $11.75 DRESSES AT . . <tc uc t\X-VW i:

M* i| /M «IX O^.«S -jj-J J \u25a0?'?»»?'
' ' $4.95 !l'

Thrifty Mothers Easter Economies I y'UiJp 4t3li I

tn
J Iw°- C?.I\l ?? ? $14.75 DRESSES AT .

. $795 COATS AT ... «fi qe W/MH ii
*% Pants H'' m j I A liaiHl.soiuo coUeotloii of stylos, nmte- Worth up <» xio.no. «y« **s*J Worth up to »fcaa. V#/ \

ilfitl/% DtL .^llllv Hi \S /\ l\ p,a,s and w'ors. Hand-tailored Coats. Pretty onc-piece l>reeses in all-wool A {croup of pretty Hare baek and lieltori I ''

liUfO Patch |JII|IS if ; / \ |\ lined will, soft pcau de c\Vfnie. All sizes pupil,,, well made an«l styles in !i - \ Y*\ j!W1 W Porkft
** ****I![ / \ \ lor misses and extra siases for trlmmw. All sizes for women and ,«. rln i? in newe

»

t Sprinjr sidles \II // / \ \ M !
A ,

*f,
,

r °CKet / 1 \ \ stout figures, up to 51 bust. Usses, including extra sizes, up to 51 sizes for women and mi \ \\ tA splendid value that parents !| / / \ \\ \J / \ V .!
will appreciate?Norfolk Suits, \\ [ \ \ \\ SUITS AT , . . <tl 77C DRESSES AT <tl 17C COATS AT . . . <£C DC !'i
two pair of full cut Knicker pants. jkJk ' \ ' I I \\ "0r,., 4>l/. /D

Worth
' * $11.75 Worth ? P bo. $8.95

Light and medium shades; 6to ti/fF ! i V 11 ' \ 7 oepte.l new' sIS aylw. ?uiUnK Htwutirul Crepe «le Chine amil Taffeta Beautiful aU-wopl poplins, in the pret- / \ \\ \<l
»»?\u25a0 1 v

!| \J J_/ jsiala.SSSlS 31 " |\. \ \J"
15*? RQ «

r
c n

BD]fS 'cALL"WOOL I VIT SUITS AT .?
. sl9 75 DRESSES AT. . $1475

? SIO.OO |'
yJ.OU $5.50 Blue Serge SUITS :j [ft SX."SSSS \ ii 1Norfolk style. S«rgc lined coat, bottom |
faced, patch pockets, full lined knickers. f Klr.t Floor. up to 54 bust. I»re.« Dept., Flr.t Floor. 51 bust. First Floor. |!
For boys 5 to 17 years. | '

N I
OA For boys' ALL-WOOL IMPORTANT NEWS FOR MEN Women's and Misses' Cloth Dress Owing to the limited space of J (

$7.50 Two-Pants SUITS Kaufm.n'. Offer To-morrow SkirtS at UnUSUaI Savings o-temporary rtor. we are ooly ,
Norfolk style coat, pants full ltaed, taped Two Hundred Men's & Young ri ; , 11. ~ A?/v B partments

,rry ' 0 e ' jarwr ?~ >w,»... »is.«» n.«. 41 95 ,? rm, 1
Boys' $3.50 Shepherd Plaid v est OpriDg Sllits, C*7 C ll\ W/ I A STSi"^laf^ist I^biVmiT1 ?? rt* Women's and Misses' Suits, j

Reefers; newest models; belt We would like the man «. JSO? IJ /1 Coats, Dresses, Waists, MilUn-

serge sleeVe;' s2o°o0 USfof In this lot you will find the newest fi SklYtS, WOftll $5.00 (\t .. 09 f|C Muslin Underwear and In- (
sizes 2to 6 years, (t» -l Ar1 these suits we are offer!

English models. Also the more conserva- vAXjZZrrT I'rett, new Spring styles in every new ail- Jg' \u25a0 tants Wear.
for tD I a t _

en S tive styles. The materials are plain Blue I wool material; splendid models for regular wul d A cruruT '

A Saturday Special of Boys' , K

* Cassimeres. Sizes for young men, and P 1
75c all-wool odd Knicker I uun'":'.:;,;::, r;.- ;II 1 men's sizes'to 42 chest.

" J \ j B jkirts, Wortll Up to Jo.sl)at An Women's Skirts, Raincoats' 1
ye?rs! : for

eS . 5 .t0 .!? 39c 1 MEN'S ODD PANTS, C? |
I I i T Values to $3.00, at . . . .

tpi.tJ -WTi/timi ftlTtatK1" and ext ?. sUe uulst Children's Coats and Dresses. i

which have jbeen raised can be easily
overcome. Mr. Brown takes tho stand
that the people of tho State do not

I want one person in the mines to be

Ideprived of compensation advantages

' through legal tec hnicalities and is pre-

paring his amendments to-day.
| Both the anthracite and bituminous
[codes have provisions restricting the
coal operators in their selection of
mine foremen to men certliiod by the
State. The Supreme Court has decided
that mine owners cannot be held re-
sponsible for the negligence of a fore-
man if they are not free to choose the
foreman. The ("atlln bill, which caused
the light in the Senate yesterday, will

> take care of the anthracite miners,
I but additional legislation is needed to
i protect the soft coal workers.
I Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh said '
that he was much interested in this!development In the workmen's com- 1
pensation bill and would see that ade-
quate protection wafl given the min-
ers.

Mr. Brown declined to discuss the'
Washington dispatch that the Austro- I

MINERS MUST GET 1
COMPENSATION, TOO

i

!
Governor and Attorney General

Will See That the Amendments
Are Made to Acts

? Immediate steps will be taken by.
Attorney General Brown to amend the I
compensation acts and the laws rela- 1
tive to hard and soft coal mine in-1
spection so that miners may conio un-
der tho compensation act As indicat-
ed in tho Telegraph yesterday, Mr.
JJrown is giving close attention to this

< A»'jhJect and believes that the obstables

FOR UPSET STOMACH. INDIGESTION.
CIS. HEURTBURN?PIPE'S DIAPEPSIN

\u25a0

Time it! In five minutes your
sick, sour stomach

feels fine
Sour, sick, upset stomach. IndlKes-tlon, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the

food you eat ferments Into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
yon feel sick and miserable, that's
\u25a0when you realize the magic In Pape's
Dlapepsln. It makes stomach distress
go In five minutes. If vour stomach Is
In a revolt?lf you can't get It regu-

lated, please, for your sake, try I'apo's
Dlapepsln. It's so needless to have a
bad stomach ?make your next meal a
favorite food meal, then take a littleDlapepsln. There will not be any dis-
tress ?eat without fear, Jt's becausePape's Dlapepsln "really does" regu-
late weak, out-of-order stomachs thatgives It Its millions of sales annually.

Get a largo fifty-cent case of Pape's
Dlapepsln from any drug store. It Is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic.
It Is a scientific, harmless stomach
preparation which trulv belongs tn
every home.?Advertisement,

Hungarian embassy had called the at-
tention of the State Department to the
Pennsylvania workmen's compensation
bill being in violation of the treaty
of 1829, between the United States and
Austria Hungary. Objection is made

jto less compensation being given to
dependents of aliens than to American
citizens. Mr. Brown says he wants
to see the text of the protest before he
has anything to say. The section of
the bill protested against follows:.

"Section 310. Compensation under
this article to alien dependent widows
and children not residents of the
United States shall be two-thirds of
the amount provided in each case for

; residents, and the employer may at anv
[time commute all future instalments

j of compensation payable to alien de-pendents not residents of the United
States by paying to such alien depend-

ents the then value thereof calculated
| in accordance with the provisions or
section 31 ti of this article. Alien
widowers, parents, brothers and sis-
ters, not residents of the United States,
shall not be entitled to any com-
pensation."

Section 316 provides that compensa-
tion may at any timft be commuted at
its then value, when discounted at 0
per cent, interest.

Air Full of Bricks
When Cops Arrive

| When tho police iirrtved In theEighth ward last night in response to
a riot call, they found fifty negroes
boating and kicking William Jones,

I for making. It Is alleged, on Insulting
j remark to a woman. Tho air was full
of bricks, clubs, Btones and other mis-1
sles. Jones was hustled to the hos-
pital by Policemen Parson, Murphy
and Fetrow In the ambulance where
ho had lacerations of the scalps and
minor cuts and bruises of the body
treated. No arrests were made,

He who takes the wrong road
must make his Journey twice over.
\u25a0?Spanish Proverb

OR.WM. B. BIGLER
DIES AT DALLASIOWn

Well-known Physician, Soldier
and Former Member of

State Legislature

Special to The Telegraph
Dallastown, April 2.-?Dr. William j

Brooks Blgler, tho oldest resident of
this place as well as one of the fore-
most in promoting the town's inter-
ests, died yesterday from bronchial
pneumonia after 10 days' sickness, at
the age of 82. He Is survived by his
son, William M. Blgler, and two j
daughters, Mrs. E. J. Hess and Mrs. |
J. A. Thompson, all of this place, and I
one sister, Mrs. William Grove, of
Red Dion. the last survivor of a fam-
ily of eight. The funeral will be held
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock at the
house and proceed to New Harmony
Presbyterian Church Comcttery for
btiriul.

Dr. William Brooks Blgler was bornOctober 6, 1833, in Fairview town- '
ship, York county, and raised at what
is now tho Spangler mills, but then i
known as the Hooks mill, where he
learned the milling trade. He became
ono of Cumberland county's best
known teachers, and a member of the '
corps of touchers of the famous old ]
White Hall academy. While at that I
place he began reading medicine un- '
der his brother-in-law. Dr. B. F. For- !
ter, of Chanceford township, York '
county, and graduated from Jefferson ,
Medical college, Philadelphia, In the i
Spring of 1865. He began the practice 1
of medicine at Hast. Prospeet, Pa.,
from which place he removed to j
Wrlghtsvllle in 1870. After practic- \
ing at that place" for »Ijc years he pur- |

based tho old Bigler homestead in
Windsor township, and while residing
there he was elected to the State I-ieg- I
islature and served through the fam-ous extra session of 1880. Since which I
time he has practiced medicine at Kast'
Prospect, Tampa, Fla., Tilden, Pa. and !finally settled in Dallastown in 1896. j

Dr. Blgler was one of the original \u25a0
members of the Cumberland County j
Historical club and at the time of his;
death was its president. He was a|
great Chautuuciua worker, and a writ-I
er of remarkable ability up to within I
two weeks of his death.

During the Civil war he was ono of,
the first to volunteer for the defense
of Harrisburg at the time of the
threatened invasion by the Confeder-
ates, and was in command for a short

j time ut Camp Curtin, being appointed
by Governor Curtin. He married,
Amelia Boyer of Boyer's Mills on Oc- :
tober 12, 1865, her death occurred,
about two years ago.

If March Behaved as the
j Lion It Must Have Been

a Pretty Well Behaved Leo
March may have made both debut

j and exit like a regular Hon, 'tis true,
but during the rest of the month the
weather was rather of a meek and
lowly character.

! Of the 31 days, 13 were clear and
cheerful, 11 partly cloudy and only 7
cloudy and gloomy. Nor was it so very ,
cold. On March 4 the mercury got Idown to 19 degrees: on the other hand ;
it climbed to 54 on the 25th of the
month, and the normal temperature
was 37.8 deerees. Of courre, it rained
and snowed some. One and eighty-six
hundredths Inches of rain fell and 18.2
inches of snow. Despite the general
impression, March, 1918, wasn't so
windy, not so very windy that is; the
average hourly velocity was only 9.2
miles.

Furthermore we had neither hall, nor
sleet, nor fog nor thunderstorms with '
us during the month?nor uuroras nor !
halos. |

80, all In all, if the weather during ;
the past month could be considered as
tho lion at all, even the most pessimistic I
has to admit .that it ivas pretty well- >

behaved lion.

OPEN WINDOW EARLY
TO HANDLE MAIL RUSH

On account of the Immense amount
Jof Easter packages and parcel post
business, the general delivery and
stamp windows at the Harrisburg Post
Office and all the branches in the city
will open this evening at 7 o'clock.
This is unusual for Gooct Friday when
according to custom in all post offices,
the windows are closed from 10 in the

Energy, an Even Temper,
Cheerfulness,

the desire "to do things" all come from I
*M*AWf A 1 fc\ ° good health. You can't have pood health

I jjfl without a good stomach?a stomach that

pepsimint is a wonder in helping the I
stomach to do its work. It is a delightful,

mild, pleasant-tasting, sparkling beverage. Pepsimint is guar-
anteed free rif a single grain of any harmful or heart-depressing
drug. Simply invaluable for the person bothered by poor di-
gestion, headaches, sour stomach, etc.

Try it! At all drug stores. 10c, 25c, $1 per bottle.

THE PEPSIMiNT CO., INC.
Philadelphia and Salisbury, Hd.

S2OO to S7O0 ?Guaranteed One Year
Enjoy your car while paving for It. SSO down mod balance In monthly .»

Payment* willbuy any car under our future delivery plan, and 4% interestwillk. pn!d on th. deposit. _ _ , _ ISSO Down Buy* Any Car

iWr<TIA THE CRAIG-CENTRE AUTO COMPANY. Inc.
\ .108 Craig Stret Pittsburgh, VW I

inorninn to midnight. Postmaster
Sites this morning made the decision
for the evening opening for the accom-

| modation ot' the public in handling
(he extra amount of business beforo
Easter.

MEDICALCOUNCIL TO MEET
The Council of the Harrisburg Aca-

demy of Medicine will meet to-night in
the Harrisburg Academy building, 319
North Second street.

5


